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At Sât. Boniface, Mall.

RLVý A. A. C]iERRI1'R,

tlurpii(l u.iva~~' -- -$1.00 a year

A LVrETISING RATES.

jade k0wf n napplication.

Orders 10 disicontinue adviiittoefireltS Mllit
be jeul~t ) ls office ini wrtiflg.

AdVcU~&neft suscconpaIedby Speclfic
au5irUot1O1bingerted uutil ordered out.

AGENTS XVANTED.

Agernti wanted. initoWil fand(lCOUtry
pjaie of Nalito)a ind the Northwest,
wlîo wut!1 soicit and collect sobsrip-
tilins lor tne 2Nt)RTilwEST REvrîcw. Very
jib@r ar..î nijale iîowîî oti appliia-
lion tote ic 'otishefr.

Acidregssail oIîUfCtOl to the

-nIESDKY. JANUARY i9, 1900

IMPOR TANT ANVNOUNICE-
OIENT.

Next weck we întend publîsli-

ing eufs cf fIe geld-mouuted

pencil case given as a premiuin
te subscribers w'lo puy up for

1900 ini advance. Thosoe wîa
pay bIetI(-c iaPs cOf thirty
days afte'r tii"v rccÀ,i1t-ir - b7t Â
will be entiitled te this prcmium.
Look eut for your bill.

1-0W Tu FINE WS CO0MES.

Wrîtte-n for thp Rv~viw.

-HuLrrah! The victery's com-
plot(-!"

Cries herald oee
"Nay, 't was atvery wise retreat,"

Says ber-aid two.
"Alas! 'Tw.s nun-ît but dread

defeît,'!
Sigîs lier-aid firce.

CURRENT COMMENT

The article on tlic Boer cern-
imnder-in-chicf, whicli was
introduced with a comment 1ast
tîme, was tIen orittcd
by an oversigît. We insent
ifttis week witl stili greater
maisgivings as te the stature
therein aftibuted te Gencrai
J1onbert.

The London Times, in an
editorial cf flic 4th insf., says:

,"We canuot fii te note flic
extraordiuary fiillncsss cf tle
informnationi passed by flic cen-
sershî p concom i ng fhe successes
,of Major-Geiiîonai French and
Colonel lPilcler, It i,3 Possible
te foliew Freuùch's rather cern-
plicatedl îuovements vwith some
det-ail, and Picler's lave been
made scarccly less familian. It
is a very strikiug contrast
betweeu this condition cf affairs
and tIat whidli obtains in con-
nection with tIe greater events
of the caupigra. Do thc

kind is available lu the case of
past eveuts."

Thus, even at ifs best, French's
supposed victory was "a rela-
tively small success." At its
worst, that is, when the whole
truth loaked out, it wvas a decid-
cd cheuk, with the loss of 40:
meni takea prisoners, seven Of
wlioi are officers.

The war despatches which
are cruel enougl in that thev
raise hopes that are not realized,
beceme stili more uerve-racking
when tliey pass through the
hands of the scarehead wrifer.
Yesterday the Free Press announ-
ced iu letters almnost au inch
high "White's Victory Com-
pleie."; this înernilg in letters
jnst a trifie smaller, but stili
very conspicuonýs, the saine
paper asked, "WiIl White Iloid
Out ?" This sort of thing is
becomîiig monoton ousi y painful
and ridiculous.

Sitîce the richly deserved
wiggring we gave iL last weekz
the "Morning Telegram" haý,

wisely kopt silence on the school
question. Enlish - sptý-ainî
Catholics, who confributed so
largely to Greenway's o ver-
flîrow, miglit have some excuse
te, be sore and indignant at the
way too many French Canadians
voted, although when the vote
xvas'anialvzed, they ackniowledg-
cd fhat their bretîren iu the
fath lad been shamefully de-
ceived; but Couservative Protes-
tants can allege ne such Pallia-
tion for their angor ut the French
Canadian vote. The attitude of
Manitoba Protestant Conserva-
tives on the sdliool ques-tion lias
been, with fewv exceptions, an
anti-Catlielic stand, which iu no
way deserves our gratitude.
They ought to be only toc glad
that we gave thein the vtry
,fectual assistance we did in
the Iast electien. If ie, to Put it
mildly, very ungenereus . on
their part te complain that
Catholics did net give thein "the
earth," when they lad doue
nofhing to deserve that Catboics
should give thor anaythîn.ç at
ail.

Mr. Andrew Carnegfie the
mul ti-miliio naire, one of thec
best authorities in tlie world on
applied mechanîcal science, re-
cently said that "the foremost
scientific college in the worid is
to be fouud in Montreai." The
centeit shows that what le
means is a verv narrow field of
science, namely, that whicli
enables men to become, likc lira-
selfmaniagers of great industries.
And in this t>e expeusive

I uadhinery depart ',Fot of MoGil

'Unive~sity, set apby the munifi-
tcence of a boru Catholie, Sir
William Mcj)onald, certairily
ought to be able to produce
good resuits, aibeit we have vet
te lear that many leaders of meu
like Carnegie have issued from

distribitte his vast wealth, to LIGIJTNVING CALCULA TORS.1
give it aw-ay, beuause,-he the
multi-millionaire, lias said it and
tiieru-fere it must be true--the
mati that dies ril is dis,,riaccd."
On hearingç such lofty disinter-
estcdness one -,vould iiaturally
suppose that NIr. Carnogie has
som.- grasp of' tho 'e basic Étuths
without wlîich lito is net worth
livýing. BuIt suc 1i a supp)osition
would be an egrogious mistake.
Mr. Carnegie is flot even a t-ýt
.-nueh less a Chrisutn. , His
prophet is Mr. Hlerbert Spencer.
Iu other words, lie deems hirn-
self like the brutes that perish
utterly wheu they die. Mean-
whiie, tlie next best thing to
enjoyiug one's riches, perlîps
the best w-ay toe efj'y îhern, is te
give theina way and be daily
praised therefor, especially as,
wlen deatl does corne and fiad
lira slill the possessor of thirîy
or forty millions, lie can always

piead that he did net know the
Gim Retiper wvould cali so o.i

Thuis dees a man, whose lite
before God and the eutirety of
Christendoin is a dismal failure,
lay clim te the higlest kiîtdj of
Chîristian virtue ("g,) selial
thou hast sud follow Me"),
whie scoffing at Christianity.
Aibeit Mr. Carnegie is net aware
of tIe fact, lis absurd exaggera-
tien about tlie ricli man dying
disgýraced is an unlisctolus
tribute te the teachings of thc
Catloi lICurcli, whicli alone
las erected tlic giving- away of
riches and the becoming poor
for Clrist's sake into fhe higlest
expression of lier unworldlïness.

FRÉNCHI RAIL WA YS TH.E
FASTEST IN THE WORLD.

.As late as twenty-five years
ago the French people f hem-
8selvt s, w-hile upholding flic
military discipline cf their rail-
way service, admitted readilv
enougl Lbat English and Ameni-
can express trains were mucli
faster tli theirs. 'Noyv, liew-
ever, ail that is changed. The
"'Scienitific American" for Dec.
3tli last, lu au editorlal on the
subjaet, says that "the Frenchi
railroaid system, which iu peint
of size and importance roiuks
about fourth in those of the
world, stands easily at the ied
of the list in respect of flic
number and speed of its express
passeuger trains. A recent
tabulation of these trains shows
that Le Chemin de Fer du Nord
operateb ne less flan forty-flvc
trains a day with au average
runingi speed, including stops,
of from ftfty to sixty miles ail
hour. 0f these, eleven have ît
speed of 50 miles an heur, nine
cf about 51, eleven of about 52,
three cf about 53, f en of from 54
te 57, and one ftrainlias a timed
ruainug speed of 60J miles an
heur." Doubtîcas Great Britain
and the United States have a
few trains cf frora 50 te 54 miles
au leur, and there are ini the

A teucher in St. Bouliface
Ceilege, eue day last week, reaid
te bis ciass certain exîracts froin
an article cii the xvenderft4lly
rapid caiculatiens of Arthur-
(kifihth, a it-w rnathernaticaP
wvondcr froni IIndiana. One cf
thc cx! raets was the fol'iowiing:
"lie bandled tle 33rd power of
9 in foi- seconds, and wleti
askýd the 03rd power of' 5,
smiied, imumbled te bimselt'
dtiring about fivo seconds, said
-'write" and then dîctated, -'116,
415, 321, 826, 934, 814, 453, 125,"
cal ling off flie sextîllions,quint il-
lions, etc. lie w'as tIen askod
te mulîiply tiiat by the 33rd
power et 2, and he iinstaiutly
said "eue deciliion." As soon
as the teacher liad rechded this
point in bis readirig rwo lands
weîît up and two boys said
sîînuitaneously, -Tlat's eas,,y."
"Uow, easy?' said, the feuclier.

eus, oe of the two beys ne-
plied; "the 33rd power of 2
multiplied by the 33î-d power cf
5 is the same as thie 33rd power
cf 10, and the 33rd pewer cf 10
is 1 fcilowed be 33 neuglîts."
And fIe teacher scon ,saw that
tIe boy was right, and tIat this
particu Ian performance of Art hur
Gxriffitb's looks very ranch like
a"'put-up job." Af first siglit th
mulilîpiyin. togetýher cf tw(,
such long rows of figures as the,
i3.rd lpower of 2 mi-ICIthe 031ad
powrer of 5 looks like a tremen-
dous uîidentaking, an impres-
sion which Griffith increascd by
adding, "Wbcn yen get two
days off, you migît fiud it foi
yourself.", But our briglit
iManitoba boys, bolli natives of

St Boniface, found oeuthfe
trick lu twc minutes.

THE PREMIONVSTRA TE-
SIA NS.

A Rlegina correspondent of
eue cf our Oatbolic exchanges
hav;ng lately written about
tIc higlily esteemed and deserv-
edly popular prtster of the terri-
torial caspital, Rcv. Father Von
Heertura, as oeeo*f fIe "1kv.
Fathers of St. Norbert," if may
be well fer the eniightenmeut
of our local readers, to expln.in
wliat is meant by flirt expres-
sien. This expliînatien will, we
trust, be allich more welcorae
because tIc parisli bearing St.
Norbert's name is only nine
miles from St. Boniface.

TIc Norbertines or disciples
cf St. Norbert belong te a class
of religicus wlio be-ar fIe genenal
fitle cf "Caînons Regular."
Dnring tflifrst centuries thaf
elapsed after the era etf persecu-
fions and Arianism b-ad passed,
flic clergy of evcry large dhurcI
were termed "Canons," as being
eutercd on tlie lisf (he Greek
word, kanon, meaning "list"' as
weil as "'rule") ef ecclesirstics
serving the Clinrch. A more
definite meaning was atfached
ttei word in censequence cf

Gradually. however, inin ani
places, the obligations, of relig-
ions Poverty were abandoned
and the common property was
divided into portions or prfr
bends, one for each canon. 1-U~
sorne catbedrais the comnmuDit1Y
lire iustituted by Chrodeza)g
-,as retaied, an)d other separatO
in1situtions similarly ordered
arose, such as the Augustinia",
Canons and the Preînorstrateil
sians. To the former beloig.if
-%e inistake flot, the Canoug
IZ, ýgu1ai of the I mmaculate CoDl
ception who bave several bouseO
ini this, dioý-ec.

The lPreinonstratensiaîîs wert
founded by St. Norbert in 1119,
at a place cal]ed Irémonltré
(i. e. 1freshowii>, a loîîe1y vaIleyl
in the fo-est of Coucy, near
Laou, .07 miles north east O
Paris. There a monakstery WaO
boilt which reinainced thO
mother hotise of the. order til'
the French Revùltit>on; it is 110<

ini ruins. 8.Norbert %vas s5O,
*Joined by th!rtecit eornpaniolis,
to wliom he gave the rule of St.
Austin with certain ceonstitI'
fions framed by hirnself. T ho
habit of the Norbertines beifLg
white, in Enigland, where thel
had 34 houses before the dissoî',
ution of monasteries by leulhl
VIII., they were commoxIll
called White Canons. Thel'
were at one tiie a thousafld
Premonstra!ensian abbeys, nxaI31~
provosthips and priories, aid
five liundred bouses of îîulO'
But the Ref&rmation, Josepb'
ism in Austria, and the Fren4cii
Revolution sadly thinned th8jT
numbers. At present their priO"
cipal abbeys are in Austria (Of
which there are f lree in BohelOO'j
ia, the abbey of Strahow i tbe
city of Prague being the depo00
tory of the relies of the foundef
of the order), there are seveItOl
in Belginin and l-olland, a e
small houses in England, 01"0
ini De Pere, Wisconsin, and
small communiity at Regi' 0

consisting of Father -Vo"
lleertumn and one lay br0tb1 ý
er. Another PremonstratensiO î
priest is soon expected to
them.

THE~ CENVTURY AaA1YX

We clip tho following -inter
esting correspondence froin te
Grand Forks Daily llerald,nletty
ly premising that the corf
pondent is too cocksure 'whý
he says "it is a well kuown f'

that Christ was actually boto
B. C. 42' It is probable,
Father Patrizi t ries te prove'O
volume of 300 p;iges; but IL
net certain. Learned chroi0î
ogists have beeîî for the ]ast 300
years, aw3re or this mistake; bo';
they have accepted the colvep'
tionai Christian era, be q0110
any change wonld be practiçiî
impossible.

A Constant Ileader: Being
careful reader of your exctél1ee'

p Ypr 'Ihav- oflat0 noi1
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